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January 2022 News
PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE JANUARY 2022
I hope you all had a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year and are looking forward to caravanning in
2022. Lots of exciting rallies ahead this year.
BATHURST REPORT
Attendees: Wyn and Peter Lowe, Vinnie and Colin Every, Neville and Joy Henderson, Ray Gardner and
David Howard.
During Wednesday most of the vans arrived and we had our normal morning and afternoon teas and caught
up on all the Christmas gossip.
We took the opportunity to have a look at Ray’s new motorhome and I can say it is magnificent with everything
that opens and shuts.
David arrived Friday and we set our tables up next to the Lowe motorhome for the evening’s festivities. David
put up some Christmas lights to make it look like we were at a posh party venue. An enjoyable meal and a
few drinks and a lot of laughter ensued. This year we lasted until 10.30pm (last year 8.30pm) so if we go away
next year, we might make midnight.
On Sunday we had lunch at the Bathurst RSL and had a look around Bathurst before returning for afternoon
tea.
Over the weekend David, Vinnie and Colin and Joy and Neville did a “hot” lap of Mt Panorama (really it was
a slow lap). Great views from the top and the race car drivers deserve whatever they get paid. On conrod
straight the cars do 300kph whereas we did 60kph which was fast enough for us.
The weather this year was excellent with only a small amount of rain on one night.
By Wednesday morning we had headed home and look forward to our next rally at Forster.
Neville Henderson.
NEW YEARS EVE – BATHURST STYLE

DOING A HOT LAP AT 50KPH

FORSTER RALLY Helen and Paul are Hosting the Forster Rally and have assured us of an interesting time
as they have stayed at this park before. There is a mystery drive for anyone interested, some parts have a very
good, unsealed road but well worth the trip with excellent view of Forster. There are also lake cruises if
interested.

RALLIES 2022
FORSTER
Feb 2 - 9

BUDGEWOI
March 9 – 16
TAG A LONG

GLOUCESTER
Apr 27 - 4

Secura Lifestyle Park
13 Tea Tree Road,
FORSTER
Tel: 6555 5511

Budgewoi holiday Park
1 Weemala St
BUDGEWOI
PH: 4390 9019
As the National Rally
has been postponed, we
may still have a Tag-aLong. Discussions on
route will be made at
Forster.
Gloucester Holiday
Park
Denison St,
GLOUCESTER
Tel: 6558 1720

Pet friendly in Off
Season
Reserved 10 sites.
Please let me know if
interested so we can
adjust number of
sites.
Booking in my name
Ref 896379

Paul & Helen Anderson

$38.98pn
There are
Foxtel
sites but
would be
dearer

Committee

$37 pn

Morning Tea and
BBQ Dinner supplied
Pet friendly

Liz & Bob Beesley

$28pn

Pet friendly
Dump Point outside
front gate

AGM

JOY
SECRETARY’S REPORT
Welcome members to our January magazine. I hope that everyone had a fantastic Christmas and a wonderful
new year celebration. Our club sounds like it is off to a good start with the club holding its first rally at
Bathurst. One of our new members, David was in attendance for his first rally since joining and I hear it was
an enjoyable rally for all that took part in the Hawaiian theme. We hope that this year will be a more enjoyable
year as far as Covid goes and we are looking forward to a great year of rallies ahead.

NATIONAL RALLY.
I have today sent to all members an email from National advising members of the postponement of the
National Rally from 28th March-6th April TO 27TH MARCH TO 5TH APRIL, 2023. More details will follow
shortly.
Paul and Helen Anderson
Secretary.
Hello members,
Following is a letter from the National Rally chairman regarding a change in the rally dates for March in
Barmera S.A.
Regards,
Paul and Helen

From: editor@accsa.asn.au <editor@accsa.asn.au>
Sent: Wednesday, 19 January 2022 11:53 AM
To: editor@accsa.asn.au
Subject: Postponement of the 18th National Caravan Clubs Rally
Importance: High
Hello All,
It is with heavy heart that the 18th National Caravan Clubs Rally Committee have to advise you of the
postponement of the 18th National Caravan Clubs Rally from 28th March to 6th April 2022.
Please refer to the attached letter from the Chairman, John Anderson and Secretary, John Baans.
The 18th National Caravan Clubs Rally has now been rescheduled to 27th March 2023 to 5th April 2023
(9 nights)
We will keep you up to date with future eNewsletters.
The Excitement is Building.
Regards, take care, and stay safe,
Robert Hart
Editor, Webmaster & Merchandise Co-ordinator
ACCSA & 18th National Caravan Clubs Rally 2022
ACCSA 2nd Vice President
editor@accsa.asn.au
webmaster@18thnationalcaravanrally.org.au
0419 334 861

***********
A woman has a problem with her wardrobe door. Every time a bus went past the house, the door of the
wardrobe fell off. She called a repairman to try and fix the problem
The repairman comes and he sees that indeed the door did fall off every time a bus passed by.
“Okay” said the repairman. “I’m going to step inside the wardrobe, you close the door behind me, ‘til I see
if I can detect what the problem is” and he steps inside the wardrobe. The wife closes the door behind him
At this point the husband suddenly arrives home and finds his wife in the bedroom talking to someone. He
rushes upstairs and opens the wardrobe door, sees the repairman and shouts, “what the hell are you doing in
there?”
The repairman meekly replies, “Well believe it or not, I’m waiting for a bus”.
************

Welfare
For issues concerning welfare of members
and their families please contact Wynette Lowe

.
Happy Birthday wishes to our young members
February
2022

Tony Battaglia (8th)

Note: Committee Members & Members could you please forward your reports & anything else
you would like to have in the Club Newsletter by the 20th of each month.
Peter Lowe
Newsletter Editor

2020 Committee Members:
President Vice President Secretary Treasurer Assistant Secretary Rally Co-Ordinator Newsletter Editor Web Master Committee Members Association Delegates Welfare Officer -

Neville Henderson
Colin Every
Helen Anderson
Joy Henderson
Paul Anderson
Joy Henderson
Peter Lowe
Lorraine Barrett
Mick Robinson, Ian Bailey, Robert Beesley, Shaun Bowers
Robert Beesley, Peter Lowe
Wynette Lowe

Club Merchandise
The following endorsed merchandise is available through Lorraine Bain.
Monte Carlo Shirts (white or blue) Biz Cool (Summer National State Rally)
Ladies 8-24 Men’s S-5XL
Poly Fleece Jackets Navy
Add your name
Magnetic Name Badges

$30.00
$38.50
$ 5.00
$10.00

CLUB SUPPORTERS

